The meeting was called to order by the president and the minutes of the May 9 meeting were read and approved.

Briggs moved that ASMSU president have the authority to appoint a committee to study the situation of Publications Board. Castle seconded and the motion passed. The following names were offered as suggested members of the committee to be appointed to study Publications Board: Jo Ann Blair, Louise MacKenzie, George Savage, Mr. Miller, and June Saunders.

Kern moved that Les Margetts, Russ Cerovski, Kay Morris, Jerry Latimer, and Audrey Eder be awarded cheerleading letters in the event that they come out for cheerleading next year. The motion was tabled pending further discussion. The chairman of Traditions Board will be asked to further explain the situation at the next Central Board meeting, May 22.

The secretary will now make ten copies of the minutes of each Central Board meeting so that one may be posted on the Student Union bulletin board.

Mr. Cogswell offered the suggestion that Central Board provide money for the entertainment at luncheons of high school groups visiting the campus. The Hamilton High School senior class will visit the campus Friday, May 18. Brome moved that Central Board make an appropriation for a luncheon at not more than $ .50 a plate for the Hamilton seniors who will visit the campus Friday, May 18. Sackett seconded and the motion passed. Briggs moved that the Public Relations Committee be asked to serve as host to the Hamilton seniors on Friday when they visit here. Floyd seconded and the motion passed.

It was agreed that Central Board will continue to meet on Tuesdays for the remainder of the school year.

Meeting adjourned.

Margaret Garrison
Secretary

Present: Briggs, Davis, Murphy, Brome, Badgely, Sugg, Kern, Cogswell, Brandborg, Sackett, Castle, Morrow, Floyd, Blair, Garrison, Jeffers.